
 

Sunday 17th May 

No Service in the Church building 
10.30am St James’ in the Front Room. Lead: Jason, Preach: David 
Please see worship sheets emailed or posted to you and available on our 
website www.stjamesselby.org   

Welcome to our service 

 

Knowing God 
 

As a boy growing up as a regular churchgoer and going to two C of E schools I 
accepted the reality of God’s existence, yet He felt very distant. I knew I was 
meant to behave and speak in a certain way and I knew that God loved me. 
Yet, while I was open to this intellectually, I can’t say that I ever felt anything. 
It was as if God was a theory I was invited to believe in, rather than someone 
I could encounter.   
 

This view naturally shaped how I understood prayer. My prayers were offered 
to God much like a child sends a letter to Father Christmas - with no 
expectation of a reply. And like a child who had behaved badly through the 
year before, I also had little expectation of getting what I had asked for.  
 

Years later, the lady who had previously been my church’s curate told me 
that she had asked me as a teenager if I prayed. On receiving a negative 
answer and asking why, the reason I offered was that I didn’t pray because I 
didn’t expect an answer.  
 

In coming to faith in my late twenties in a charismatic church, I was amazed 
at how much God had changed! Suddenly, I discovered a God who didn’t just 
hear my prayers but even answered back, a God whose presence could be 
felt, who could be encountered. This was a God who wasn’t to be believed in 
by blind faith, but through faith shaped by experience. Yes God is all-powerful 
and greater than we could ever imagine, but He is also the God who reveals 
Himself to us in the person of Jesus, lives within us and calls us friends  

(John 15:15). Jason. 
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Notices 
 

Thy Kingdom Come 2020. As with recent years, we are setting aside the eleven 
days from Ascension to Pentecost (21st-31st May) to pray for more people to 
come to know Jesus. In a season when we are forced to stay at home in Selby 
(or thereabouts) our focus will be local – praying for God’s Kingdom to come 
through the ministry of Edge Community. Simple daily prayer resources will be 
provided for this mission via email, or via our website and Facebook group. A 
separate sheet giving more details is being emailed and is on the church web-
site too. 
 

Due to the concerns about Coronavirus, we will be following the latest Church 
of England guidance and we will not be meeting for worship and both the 
church building and hall are closed. All groups have been suspended until fur-
ther notice. Sunday worship will continue from the comfort of your own home 
using the order of service that can be downloaded from www.stjamesselby.org 
and the resources on our ‘St James Selby’ Youtube channel.   
 

Edge are creating a weekly holiday club on Youtube, including songs, stories, 
Dynamic Dan’s magic tricks and much more. If you wish to receive the link 
weekly please email amy.hayes@churcharmy.org  
 

Our Annual Parochial Church Meeting will be delayed until after the lock-
down. The diocese has advised that until then our current Church Officers and 
PCC members will continue to remain in office. Jason.  
 

Giving to St James’ while we are unable to meet. Being prevented from 
meeting on Sundays and having all our hall hires cancelled will have a serious 
impact on our church finances. If you usually give via the church plate on Sun-
day mornings we would be really grateful if you would set your usual giving 
aside until we are able to meet again. Alternatively, if you are able to give elec-
tronically, please contact our treasurer, Brian Wade via treasurerstjamessel-
by@gmail.com . Our bank details are Name: St James Sort Code: 20-99-56 Ac-
count no. 10313246. I am aware that for some the impact of the current crisis 
will have an effect on their finances and appreciate that not all will be able to 
give as they might like. Thank you for your ongoing support in this way. Jason   

Call the Archbishop of Canterbury for free on 0800 804 8044.  The Church of 
England has set up a freephone no. with a message from Justin Welby and a 
chance to listen to hymns, prayers, services and even a reflection on popular 
hymns. Each available by a choosing a different option. Why not give the arch-
bishop a call?  
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The Week Ahead 

Saturday Jason’s Day Off 

Services Ahead  
 

 

24th May - St James’ in the Front Room. Leader & Preacher: Jason 
 

31st May – St James’ in the Front Room. Leader: Jason, Preacher: Jill 

Please pray for: 
 

Betty Duckels who is on end of life care at Osborne House. Pray that she and 
her family may know the Lord’s peace in her final days.  
 

Steve Palmer’s mum, Mary, in Hull Royal Infirmary having had an Angioplasty 
and an operation to improve the circulation in her foot.  She needs another 
operation and has tested positive for Covid 19 but so far is symptom free.  
 

Gladys Musgrave, who is now symptom-free of Covid 19 and will be going into 
a care home, so please pray for a comfortable transition.  
 

Martin Colley as he recovers from his stent operation. 
 

Derek Hadfield who is now free of a long-standing infection. Thanks that the 
treatment is working, and prayer that he will remain clear of any further      
infection.  
 

Eddie Montserrat who is improving and able to walk a little. 
 

Clare Durling’s mum, Linda. Pray that she will remain cancer free.  
 

For Margaret Shackleton’s daughter, Andrea, who is being treated for a    
condition that can cause blindness. Please pray that the Lord will work in 
whatever way is necessary to enable her sight to be saved. 
 

Luca, a local three-year old boy with cancer, and has a series of treatments. 
Pray that he may be protected from any viruses or infections as his resistance 
to illness is very low and that the Lord will heal his cancer completely.        
 

If you have any prayers you would like the church to pray for at this time 
why not send them into the news sheet. 



Just to make things a bit lighter because of the current situation  
Alan Belton (Sandra’s husband) sent me this: 
 

 

Just finished my 30th Marathon since lockdown started. 
Still can’t bring myself to call them Snickers! 

 

 

 

Parish Office parish.office.stjames@gmail.com      

Rev. Jason Reid Vicar 702861 cjasonreid@hotmail.com 

Rev. Diane Reid Associate Minister 702861 dianereid2003@hotmail.com  

Rev. Jill Cheverton   Assistant  Minister 428876 jillcheverton@gmail.com 

Rev. Derek  
Hadfield 

Assistant  Minister 705940 dhaddy1146@gmail.com 

Rev. Simon Hunt Assistant Minister 
01977 

674479 
simon.hunt15@btinternet.com  

Capt. Richard Cooke  Edge Community Leader 709039 Edgecommunity.selby@gmail.com 

Amy Hayes Edge Pioneer Evangelist 
07711 

079405  
amy.hayes@churcharmy.org 

Mark Foster Licensed Lay Minister 
07492 

586667  
missionmagicmark@gmail.com  

David Keel Licensed Lay Minister 702299  dakeel1915@yahoo.co.uk 

Calvin Russell Church Warden 292558  russells_online@hotmail.com 

Brian Wade Treasurer 
01977 

682536  
treasurerstjamesselby@gmail.com  

Ali Cole Safeguarding Officer 
07901 

955581 
stjamessafeguarding@gmail.com  

Averil Tate Weekly Notice Sheet  newssheet.stjames@gmail.com 

Standering Hall  Bookings 709678 standering.hall@gmail.com  

Some helpful contact details: 

News sheet Production: Please send notices for the next issue to 
newssheet.stjames@gmail.com by 9.30am on Thursday morning.   
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